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ff Business Is Not Good,

u

Promptly as tho red sun tonched tho
lino Old Derringer knocked off work.
Ho had dono this a3 regularly as clock
work every day sinco tho last of March,
and now it was tho middlo of September. Ho threw his mining tools aside
and straightened np, with a sigh of relief. Ho was a tall, olderlyman, with a
ragged, weather beaten face, in which
honesty and kindness of heart wero not
lacking. Ho looked the typical western
miner in his faded red shirt and greasy
slonch hat, with tho iron gray beard
that reached almost to his waist
Ho glanced np at his dug oat on tho
hillside, at tho sparkling stream at his
feet, at tho gigantio peaks, hundreds of
feet high, which shut in tho narrow Dakota ravino on both sides. Then his eyes
strayed down tho gnlly, where a tiny
footpath followed tho winding conrso of
the stream through scrub and timber,
and an exclamation of wonder burst
from his lips.
A slender fignro had suddenly appeared in tho path about 50 feet distant, and
as it camo slowly nearer it proved to ho
that of a lad of 10 or 17. Ho was empty
handed, and his clothes and shoes wero
much tho worse for wear. Ho paused
within a couplo of feat of tho miner
and looked at him timidly out of a pair
cf frank brown eyes.
"By tho Great falls of Missouri!
Whero did you como from, youngster?"
demanded Old Derringer. "And
yon find your way hero? You'ro
tho first human creaturo I'vo seen in
months. Any moro com in behind?" ho
added sharply and suspiciously.
"I'm all alcno, " replied tho lad. "1
was chucked off a Northern Pacific
freight train back hero this morning,
and I followed a sort of a road in this
direction, thinking it would lead mo to
a mining camp. I lost it after awhile
and wandered around in tho mountains
till I struck tho path that broaght me
here. If you can giro mo soma supper
and a place to sleep, I'll so away in tho
Bfcy
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If wo havo let our sunny springtime pass
With ldlo scorn ot what the year might
bring
Havo gathered flowers to toss them on the
grass,
And only cared to hear the woodblrds sing:
If wo havo turned asldo from sober truth
In bright, dcluslvo fairylands to stray
And spent tho golden promlso of our youth
With selfish living and regardless play,
When shadows fall, we shall bo struck at heart
With bitter griovlng for our blasted fate.
And then tho lesson of llfo's sadder part
Will lead to agonized remorso too latol
Cho land Is barren now which onco was green.
Wo never can bo what wo might havo been.
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Derringer.

"Tom Mellish,"was tho hesitating
"I'm from tho cast "
"It ain't hard to see that, young tenderfoot Got in a scrape and run off,
reply.
oh?"

"It was sort of that way," tho lad
answered Eadly. "I lived in Pennsylvania, and when my parents died a year
3ge' Ifeflp..didn't leavo anything, and I
coalda't-gef- a
plaee tsTwirk yonsee,
tho times wero so hard. They were going to Ecnd mo to tho poorhouse, and as
I couldn't stand that I ran away. I had
a littlo money, but it's all gono now. I
got hero mostly on freight trains."
"And whero aro you bound?" asked
tho miner.
"I thought I'd liko to bo a sailor and
" tho lad antravel to foreign-countrieswered, "but as I wanted to sea thawest
first I came this way, thinking I might
get on a vessel at Portland.''
"Well, this hero certainly beats me,"
declared Old Derringer, and his face
purpled with suppressed laughter.
"You'vo got pluck, anyhow, and that
counts for a heap. Any relatives livin?"
"I don't know, sir. I had an undo
somowheres, but ho may bo dead."
Old Derringer contemplated tho lad
for a moment and pulled his beard reflectively. "I'm from tho east myself, "
ho said, "but I ain'tsoen it for20 years.
It breeds good stock, lad, and you'ro
ono of them. I liko your face, and if
yon caro about stayin hero and chum-mi- n
it with mo you'ro welcome."
"It's a bargain," tho lad gladly replied. "I'm tired of freight trains and
tramping and of being starved. "
.
A littlo later tho two wero eating supper on tho hillside, and Old Derringer,
with a trust and confidence thatfweroro-markabl- o
for him, was telling his now
chum how ho had stumbled on this lonely, gold bearing stream and was slowly
gathering a store of precious nuggets
and dust Then ho showed him tho dugout which was a room excavated in tho
soft part of tho cliff and repaid the toil
expended upon it by its snugncss and
dryness.
"Besides," tho miner explained, "it
won't attract attention if any stray pros
pectors happen to peep into tho valley.
I'm a man what don't liko to bo meddled with, and 1 reckon that's why I was
called Old Derringer. "
Thus Tom Mellish's now lifo began,
and from tho first, ho liked it and was
happy and contented. After bis wanderings it was pleasant to havo regular and
square meals and a soft bed every night,
and, as for tho work, why, it wasanover
ending delight to dig and cradlo tho
yellow gold that tho sides and bed of
tho 6trcam yiolded.
Tom and Old Derringer wero soon
fast friends, and their mutual liking
ripened as tho days went by. Tho miner
no longer suffered from oppressivo spells
of loneliness, aud ho seemed to regard
tho lad as n living representative of tho
faraway cast, toward which his thoughts
had turned yearningly of lata Koithcr
spoko much of tho past, however, and
tho subject was ouo that they tacitly
avoided. Tho bag of gold under tho
floor of tho dugout grow larger and
hoavier as October dwindled away, and
at tho end of tho month n wonderful
thing happened. A stroko of Old Derringer's pick opened a pocket of big
nuggets, nnd also disclosed a rich vein
of gold that seemed to run deeply into
tho sidp of tho hilL For threo days thoy
worked in a sort of trance, almost for
for Over Fifty Ycari.
llcmctiy.
Mrs. Win
slow's Soothing Syrup tins been used lor over
fifty years by million of mothers lor their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the sum, allays
xll pain, cure wind colie, ami 1 the best
remedy for tllarrlicrn. Is pleasant M the taste.
Sold by Druscslits In every part of tho world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is incal
culablc. He sure and a.k (or Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Symp, and Uko no ;hur kind.
Au Old and

Well-Trie- d

2.

getting to eat and sloop, and more than words wero hardly out cf
ono canvas shot bag was filled with tho when the two ruffians mado
precious metal in pure bulk. On tha
fourth morning tho spell was broken by
tho discovery that the supply of provisions was completely exhausted.
"There's only one thing to bo done, "
growled Old Derringer, "and that's a
trip to tho nearest settlement, which is
a day's journey off. I hato to leavo at
such a time, but game's scarce hereabouts, and wo can't live on that anyway. I reckon I'll start right now, seein
it's purty early yet You ain't afraid
to stay until I como back, youngster?"
"Not a bit of it," replied Tom.
"There's nothing to bo afraid of. I'll
just keep pn working."
"That's tho way to talk, " Old Derringer exclaimed approvingly. "I'd stake
all I'vo got on your honesty, lad, and
that's why I'm goin to leavo tho pile of
gold in your cara I'll try my level best
to get back tomorrow night, but don't
worry if I ain't on hand. As these
hasn't been any one along this way since
spring, exceptin yourself, it ain't likoly
you'll Tiavo"arSy visitora. This is a lonely spot and purty far off the beaten
track. If anybody should happen along,
just keep you eyes open and don't let
'em in tho dugout"
A fow minutes later Old Derringer
was striding down tho ravine,' riflq in
Hand, and Tom watched him until; he
vanished around a curvo in tho path.
The lad felt proud of tho confidence reposed in him, and a desire to show his
gratitude kept him working hard all
day long. He did not disturb tho newly
opened vein, which the miner had purposely covered over with bushes, but
cradled tho sand and pebbles from the
bed of tho stream.
When he returned to tho dugout at
sundown, he bad quite a respectable pile
of nuggets. Ho put them into a separate
bag, so that ho could show what ho had
done, and ho put the bag into tho hole
with tho others under tho miner's bunk.
Then ho ate half of tho few crackers and
dried beef that remained and went to
bed. By sunrise the following morning
ho was at work again at a spot about
20 yards below tho dugout He stopped long enough for a lunch at noon
and then went ahead with his cradling.
Ho had expected the miner back that
night, and ho wanted to accomplish as
much as possible.
About an hour before sundown he put
tho cradlo on a rock, and was transferring some small nuggets from it to a bag
in his hand, when he heard a stone
splash into tho stream somo distance behind him. Ho glanced down tho ravine
and was startled to see two men standing in tho path about SO feet away.
They had evidently been taking an
observation, and tho stone dislodged by
ono of them had betrayed their presence,
Tom bad good cause to feel alarmed, for
tho strangers were tho most disreputable
looking men ho had ever seen. One was
short and dwarfish, tho other tall and
stout Both had bloated faces and black
beards and were roughly dressed. They
carried rifles, but no prospecting tools
cr implements. Tom realized that the
visitors would not hesitate to commit
murder .cr.robbery and had probably
6om? for" the' !aHe. pBrposeHis" rst
impulse was to make suro of his life by
flight, bat on second thought he remembered his duty to Old Derringer
and resolved to do his best to save the
gold. Just how that could bo done was
not a matter for present consideration,
though a partial plan came into his
mind as ho stood hesitating. He dropped tho cradle, stuffed tho bag into his
pocket and started up tho ravine.
"Notsofast, kid," camo a gruff voice
after him; "hold on thar."
Tom quickened his steps and then
broke into a run. As ho clambered np
tbo hillside a rifle cracked, and tho ball
whistled close over bis head. He kept
bravely on, and a few moro steps brought
him to tbo littlo plateau in front of the
dugout Ho darted inside, and his first
act was to Eeizo Old Derringer's revolver from the shelf behind the bunk.
Then ho threw himself fiat behind tho
upper corner of tho doorway. There was
a stone ledge a foot high in front of
him, and from this point of vantage he
had a slanting view of a good bit of tho
lower part of the ravine.
Ho felt rather more cheerful now, for
ho was in a safo position and could yet
command tho only approach to tho dugout All tho chambers of the revolver
were loaded, and Old Derringer had
taught him how to uso tho weapon. The
men, however, wero in no hurry to approach. After seeing tho lad disappear
in tho dugouttheystoodf or several minutes in earnest conversation. Then they
camo very slowly up tho ravine, stopping to look closely about wherever
thero were signs of digging or cradling.
Tom watched them sharply and with
growing uneasiness. Their careless manner showed plainly that they believed
tho lad to be alone, and what thoy saw
along tha ravino must havo satisfied
them that tho dugout contained rich
plunder. It was even possible that they
bad been waiting this chance for weeks
and knew that Old Derringer was absent at the settlement Closer and closer
thoy came, changing their shambling
gait to a brisk, decided tread. Now
they wero nearly opposito tho dugout
and had planted their feet on tho path
that led up tho slope.
"Stop right there," cried Tom, showing tho tip of his nose. "Don't ccrae
any nearer."
Tho men halted, and the larger ono
called out: "Wo want to see tho boss
of tbeso diggin's. Whero is he?"
"He'll bo hero pretty scon, " replied
Tom, "and I'vo got orders not to let any
ono in till ho comes."
Tho men lowered their rifles from
their shoulders and whispered to each
other for a moment. Then they glanced
up toward Tom in a very threatening
manner. "It's no nso to fool any longer,
kid, " said tho dwarfish man. "Wo want
your gold, and, what's more, we're goin
ter havo it If you fork over decent,
wo'll givo you a share and let you go; if
you don't wo'll take it anyways and
slit your throat in the bargain."
"I'll shoot you if you try to como up
here," Tom answered plnckily, but the
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his mouth
a bound up
tho slopa What happened next Tom
could never remember very clearly, for
ho was pretty badly excited at this trying moment He did not want to shed
bleed, and ho had a vague hope of scaring tho men back by shooting over their
heads as bo leveled tho revolver with
that intention.
Threo times ho snapped the trigger In
rapid succession, and two of tho reports
failed to check the ruffians. At the third
shot tho little man clasped a hand. to his
right arm with a yell of pain and spun
around. Ho fell against his companion,
knocking him off his feet, and both rolled together to tho foot of the slope.
They wero up instantly, and Tom wisely ducked his head behind tho stone.
He heard half a dozen rifle shots, and
tho balls passed over him and flattened
against the wall of tho dugout Then
all was quiet, and when he ventured to
peep out he could faintly see tho ruffians
moving down tho ravine. In a moment
they were hidden by tho dusky twilight
Tbo situation was now a perplexing
one. Night was at hand, and the men
would certainly make an attempt to get
tho gold under cover of darkness. It was
doubtful if Old Derringer would bo back
beforo tho next day, and his timely return was not to bo depended upon. Tom
pondered deeply as he lay at his post,
keeping eyes and cars on the alert for
his foes! Ho did not dare to light a fire,
for that wonTd havo exposed him to certain death. After waiting half an hour
without detecting any danger it flashed
upon him that the ruffians probably
hoped he would fall asleep after a time
from a sense of false security and were
deferring their approach until then. He
felt so sure of this that he conceived a
plan to take as much of tho gold as he
could carry, hide tho rest and then
to tbo upper part of the ravine.
Once safely away from the dugout he
could easily hide until tho miner's n.
cs-ca-

re-tar-

He set about his preparations without
delay. Quickly and quietly he filled a
largo bag with tho precious metal and
hid what was left under tho embers of
the fireplace, carefully raking tho ashes
over tho spot again. He purposely left
tho hole under tho bunk uncovered, so
that the ruffians would bo suro to see
that the treasure was gone.
Now he was ready, and after; standing in a listening attitude for a few seconds ho crept to the entrance of tho dugout, tho revolver held in one hand and
the bag of gold in tho other. Ho was
barely outside when ho heard a scraping
noise straight overhead, and quickly two dark figures dropped lightly behind him. The tricky ruffians had made
a detour abovo tho dugout and crept
down over tho rocky hillside that farmed its roof. No doubt it was their intention to rush in and overpower tho lad
beforo ho could shoot them, and had
they dropped a moment sooner they
might havo been successful. But Tom
discovered them before they saw him,
and instantly ho went plunging down
tho slope at full speed. As the coast was
now clear, ho turned southward along
the Barrow rath, hearing-.shost- s
.and
-"
rapidstfidts'behind him- !He ran faster and faster through the
night sticking to the path by blind instinct and intent only on escaping; with
the gold. Suddenly ho felt slippery
rocks under his feet and knew that he
had blundered astray. Then a rifle
cracked, and at tho samo instant he fell
forward. He felt a stinging pain along
his head, a stunning blow over one eye,
and after that ho remembered nothing.
When Tom camo back to consciousness, ho was lying on Old Derringer's
bunk in tho dugout, and tho miner himself was sitting near him on a stocL
The sun was shining in tho doorway,
and the kettlo was boiling over the fire.
Ho suddenly remembered all that had
happened, and he tried to sit up in spit a
of his weakness and headache.
"Lio still, youngster," said Old Derringer in a strangely tender tone.
"You'll be all right after a bit"
"Tho gold!" cried Tom. "Have yoa
got it?"
"Every nugget," tho miner replied.
"The bag was in your hand, and I seen
tho rest peepin from tho ashes."
"But how did I get here, and what
became of tho robbers?"
"I reckon I shot one," answered Old
Derringer. "Leastwise there was hrccxi
on tho stones. You seo I como along just
as they fired at you, and then they hustled up tho gorge as quick as thoy could
go. The ball only nipped your head, but
you had an ugly knock from tumblin on
tho rocks. I carried you up here, and
all night long you kept talkin wildlike
about gold and robbers and and about
your home at Carlisle, away off in Pennsylvania. That was my home, too,
youngster. Say, if you don't mind, is.
Hellish your real name?"
' 'No, "said Tom. ' My real nam is
Woodruff."
Old Derringer turned pale. "Not the
son of John Woodruff?"
"Ho was my father," Tom answered.
Tho next instant Old Derringer was
kneeling by tho bunk and had his arms
around tho amazed lad "I'm your Uncle Jim," ho cried hoarsely, "what run
away from homo 20 years ago. John
Woodruff was my brother. Thank God,
wo'vo found each other, lad. I'm goin
to sell tho claim to a party at tho settlement fur a big price, and as soon asi ho
comes up to see it you and me'll go back
to Pennsylvania and buy the old homestead And as fur foreign lands why,
there ain't ono you shan't see if yoa
wont to. Wo'll take a trip together. "
Old Derringer stopped for want of
breath, and presently ho and
moro calmly tho wonderful thing?
that had happened. It was better thar
medicines for tho lad, and by eveninp
ho was on bis feet as sound and well as
Tom-discusse-

over.
A few days

later tho two wero traveling cast as fast as steam could carry
them, and Tom hucw that his days of
tramping and privation were over. In
the strangely discovered relative he had
found a lifolong friend and protector.
William Murray Graydon in Philadelphia Press.
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A word to the wise is sufficient.
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